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THE PRESENT SELECTION here of Spring
Fashions is equal to the display usually

made just before Easter, and includes many ex-
clusive models and materials of which there is
but one of a kind.

Therefore, it is nono too early to choose styles for Spring,
in fact, there are decided advantages selections now
from this distinguished collection ofvtho now modes.

Tailored and Semi- - Tailored Suits
Afternoon and Evening Gowns

Limousine, Travel and Sport Coats
Exquisite hand-mad-e Blouses

NEW SILKS

ARE ARRIVING
EVERY DAY

OFFICIAL VERSION

OF BENTON'S DEATH

IS AT WASHINGTON

(Continued from Ztlgo One.)

Benton "was murdered like a doff," was
read In the senate toddy at the request
of Senator Fall. Ho alio had read a
telegram from the El Fmo mass meet-
ing ;

"I am almost certain Villa, did it ItC
person,"' said thoteleKram from Dudley.

"No evldenco that Benton was the ag-
gressor," added the Dudley telegram
"EvorytMng shows It cold-blood- mur
der. Castillo, a guest of our government
tvith'iafoty from punishment. Villa boost--!
ing of tils crime. Is there no protection
nnsnvhoret Kl Tenia full of rebel of-

ficers. The business affairs of the rebel-

lion openly done here. Watchful Waiting
a failure."

Villi! Quotes tfnUcit Mates tare.
later today Villa telegraphed Pes-qute- ra

as follows!
"The attention of tho commanding gen-

eral of the division of tho north having
been drawn to tho published reports In
respect to the recent execution of "William
8, Benton, ha desires It known that the
action of the authorities In that case was
entirely Justified by the law and usages
war,

"Vnder artlclo Si of general order 3W.

for tho government of the United States
lrf the field, it Is provided that 'armed
prowlers,' who como within tho lino of
tho army of occupation with hostile In-

tent aro not entitled to the privileges of
prisoners of war,

"Article S3 provides that persons within
occupied territory who employ vlolenco
toward the established authorities aro
subject to the penalty of death, whether
they arise singly or In number.

"There Is absolutely no doubt but what
uenton, a iiurtlsta sympathiser and a
murderer of Mexican citizens, deliberately
attempted an act of violence against tho
person and life of the commanding gen
oral and for that reason it was said under
the law and usages of war, he was tried
by a military tribunal, constituted for
that purpose and executed, pursuant to
its sentence, a proceeding sustained by
American and European precedents,

Jacksuu IIriiks Tito Britons.
"General Jackson in ISIS hung two

British subjects, Arbuthnot and
for having given alien sympathy

Mood for Something"

We are trying to be in,
giving our customers

Quality
100

Service
The smallest trial bun

dle will convince you
why we are

Qmihi's Quality Laundry

DOUGLAS 2560

to hostile Indians In Florida. Ooneral
Butler hung Mumford at New Orleans In
1M3 for merely hauling down an American
flag from over tho custom house and
two years later Kennedy Was hung by
the United gtates military authorities at
Now York because of his complicity in a
riot to set fire to that city,

"What was Justifiable under martial
law in the United States then Is certainly
Justifiable nder martial law In Mexico
now. Tho fact that Benton was a British
subject has no- - bearing on tho legal
aspects of tho case, as under Interna-
tional 'law the nllen Is as amenable to
martial law ;aa la a, cltlsoiu'i

The British ambassador has transmitted
to .his government without comment tho
Information from Secretary Bryan that
Benton was executed by decrco of a
court-martia- l, and as far as con bo
learned tho embassy here will tako no
further action In the case pending tho
receipt of Instructions from the foreign
office or some communication from tho
State department calling for an answer.

BfUTISIt PRESS MAKES COMMENT

Standard and Olobo Hint at Interna- -
tlonnl Action.

IjONDON. Fob. 2L-- Tho British govern
ment up to noon today had not taken
any action In regard to the execution nt
Juarex of William S. Benton, the Scot-

tish ranchman, beyond Instructing Sir
Cocll Spring-nic- e, British ambassador at
Washington, to obtain from Secretary
Bryan all possible Information on tho
affair.

Although tho tragedy has created a sen
sation throughout tho British Isles, It
has not aroused any disposition on tho
part of responsible members of the Brit-

ish government to change their policy in
regard to Mexico.

The members of the British government
consider that tho recognition of the con-

stitutionalists as belligerents would bo
a mistake.

Tho Evening Standard sayst
"The execution of Benton emphasises

the fact that some kind of international
compulsion will soon bo necessary to stop
Mexico from wallowing In this sty of
corruption and cruelty."

The qtobe, after asking what is going
to happen In cos investigation proves
tho guilt of Villa, says:

"Tho United States has not only the
responsibility involved In Its assertion
of the Monroe doctrine, but the respon-
sibility of having supplied Villa and the
rebels with arms, thereby promoting the
lawlessness! which has had such serious
results for British lives and interests.
President Wilson has gone too far to
shrink from going farther."

HUtellTA OUOANS 1IOIUIIPIEO

Conflict Between London and Wash
lnirtnn Officials Predicted.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. a.-T- ho story of
tho execution of William S. Benton by
tho rebel, Villa, Is displayed today under
largo type headlines In all the Spanish
and English newspapers.

El Imnarclal labels it "Tho new assas
sination, which has horrtfed even the
dupes captained by tho execrable bandit"

It declares that Villa killed Benton In
cold blood, afterword ordering a flctl
tious court-marti- al In order to cover his
act of murder.

El Pals predicts that the affair will
provoke conflict between the chancel
lories of London and Washington.

El Independlente refers to tho crime as
having been committed with "All the re
finements of cruelty,"

Tho leaders of the British colony hero
are contemplating calling a mass meet
Ing of British residents to rnako repre--
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Children's Coats
Reduced

Ono lot OHUdron's Winter
Coats, 3 and 4 years only;
regular prices $3 and $3.50,
Monday at $1

Children's Winter Coats,
2 to 8 years; $5.60 coats,
82.75; $5.75 Coats, S2.88;
$9.00 Coats, $4.50; 510.75
Coats, $5.38.

Children's Chinchilla, Cor-

duroy and Velvot Coats; 2
to 7 years $6.00 Coats,
84.19; $6.75 Coats, $4.89;
$7.25 Coats, $5.00; $9.85
Coats, $6.98.

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH

Washable
Leather Gloves
aro best for early spring
wear. They give the neces-sar- y

chic touch to spring
apparel Wo recommend
the "Elite" Washable
Leather Gloves as they
ore exceptionally well
made and generally satis-
factory.

Monday
$1.19 a Pair

sontatlons on tho subject and to demand
from their government more adeaual
protection for their countrymen residing
in rebel territory.

Tho affair is widely discussed in tha
federal capital and has caused expressions
or indignation on all sides.

HAWKEYE MOOSERS

PROGRESS BACKWARD

.(Continued fronj Page One.)

Oenco the bull moosers havo themselves
been furnishing as to their motives and
plans. They havo an arrangement io
that hero at tho state capital, at least,
they havo a well recognised organ of
publicity through which thoy seek to
reach tho people. They havo been well
supplied with funds from some sourco
and aro able to get abundant newspaper
space, which they uso without stint

Thslr first conference, tho ono In Jan
uary, was addressed by two or throo
stato leaders and by two men from New
York City, two from Illinois, ono from
uoioraoo and some other outsiders. It
did not escape attontlon that each and
every ono of thoso except ono of tho
state leaders dealt almost entirely with
tho alleged defection of Senator Cum-
mins from progresslvelsm, and they all
with ono accord berated him, ridiculed
him, colled in question his sincerity and
moro than ono Indulged In gross misrep
resentations of him. Tho ono who didn't
attack him is an avowed candidate for
tho hull moose nomination for tho sonate.

February Conference Secret.
Then came tho February "conference."

which was not general, but was secret
and not publlo and onlySroch Informa-
tion got out as was given to tho bull
moose organ hero by authority. It was
in fact a meeting of an eastern commit
tee of tho party. One O. IC. Davis came
direct from New York City to handle the
meeting. Ho as "secretary of tho na-
tional progressive committee" and Wal-
ter Brown, advertised as a "national or-
ganiser," were most conspicuous.

But the first announcement which came
from tho conference, by authority, and
was heralded as a decision, was this;

'The candidate to be brought out by
the progressives against Senator Cum
mins was discussed yesterday to some
extent, but the choice of tho man wilt bo
left entirely to the Iowa committee."

Then there was another day of confer
ences, so they announced, though they
were held In a law office and In secret,
and they nnnounced through their chosen
avenue of publicity as follows:

"Tho conference over the selection of
candidates for tho chief places on tho
progressive ticket, It was rumored, failed
of definite results. National leaders were
concerned, according to tho report, in se
curing if possible a strong former pro-
gressive republican to enter the race for
the progressive nomination for senator.
With such a man nominated tho hop of
beating Senator Cummins would bo much
moro conorete than lt now appears that
It will be."

Then the conferees packed their grips
and went back to New York City to re-
port It was following this Just a few
days that the slump oocurred In tho Sec-
ond district, since which nothing has
been heard.

War Fight Cummins Onlrt
But accepting the record as they them-

selves wero making It, or at least V

they wero announcing it some pointed
queitlo'ns wero being asked as to what
It all meant A friend of Senator Cum-
mins analyses it this way:

"Why such concern tor a candidate
'against Cummlnsf Why not a candidate
against tho democrntlo nominee, whoever
ho may bo? Why not to oppose the two
or three other minor party candidates?
Is it to bo inferred that the bull moose
candidate, being 'against Cummins?
alone. Is In fact for his democraila op-
ponent who probably alono will havo tho
remotest chance of election If Cummlas
should foil?

"Then why should these "Wall street
emissaries be so very desirous of a can-
didate 'against Cummins' who Is a for-
mer progressive republican? Why not one
who Is a former progressive democrat?
That would look as If the sole nurnose
is to take votes away from Cummins
and to avoid, It possible, taking them

Our Dressmaking and Tailoring
Departments are Now in Readiness

With the arrival of New Spring
Dress Fabrics and Silks our dress
making and tailor shops announce their
complete readiness for spring business.

Perhaps you are not ready to choose just
now; such being so, we believe you'll profit by
discussing with us the new fabrics and fashions
which, will be in vogue the coming season.

Particulars at the Dress Goods Section.

Use One of Our "New
Switches or Transformations
Op. Special Sale

Monday and Tuesday

Natural Wavy Hair at 95C
All around Transformation, all
long, natural wavy hair.

24-ino-
h Switches $1.45

28-ino- h Switches $2.75
28-inc-h Switches $5.65

At 95c Pin Curls, for the
new dip effects.

Your hair dressed free with
any purchase of hair goods
during this sale.

STREETS
away from tho democrntlo candidate. Yet
It Is a fact oa olose observers havo con-
cluded, that tho flpld for proselytln? is
better among tho 'progressive democrats'
Just now than among tho 'progressive
republicans.' The latter will stick a great
doal closer to Cummins than tho former
will stick to the kind of a man the dem-
ocratic machine will pick to opposa Cum-
mins."

Tho fact seems to be that by their
own profession, tho organizers of tho bull
moose movement In Iowa, at this tlmo
at least have In mind that all they want
to d&" In Iowa" Is t& help the democrats
carry the state, believing that in the
wrock ot tho republican party, If they
can accomplish it they will bo ablee to
establish themselves in power. And tho
main springs havo their base in Wall
Street not far from whero tho predatory
trusts aro alleged to h
quarters. In tho light of this revolution
iowa nas oirooay given warning that tho
whole movement Is to be rojeoted thisyear ana finally.

INTER-COUNT- Y Y. M. (X A.
CONFERENCE IN SAC CITY

BAH CITT. TtL TTh II rnn.l.t r.u- -
lntercounty Younir Men's Christian
elation conference of older boys opened
last nignt in Sao City with eighty-fiv- e

delegates present outside of Sao City,
representing associations In Green, Cal-
houn, Pocahontas, Bouna Vista, O'Brien
ana tiao counties. Following a banquet
in tho parlors of the Methodist Episcopal
church, which was attended by 1C6 men
and boys and which Included a program
of toasts by tho various county secre-
taries or their assistants, an addrem WAN
given by Itev. Howland Hansen of Dea
&iomes on "The Price of Excellence."

Officers for tho conference wero elected
as follows:

Chairman. Robert Ahnrn nf
O'Brien county; vice chairman, Claire
Welch of Marathon, Beuaa Vista county;
secretary, Dewttt Mclntyre of Pocahon-
tas, Pocahontas county.

Tho remaining program will Include ad-
dresses by Leonard Paulson t Des
Moines, state boys' secretary. Rev. C. B.
Ohopler of Rockwell City, Dr. E. II.
Crano of Odebolt and E. C. TVolcott of
BIOUX City. ThO conference will nlnn
this evening.

DEATH RECORD,

O. P. Goffer.
SHELTON, Neb., Feb. tt-- A telegram

was received here announcing the death
at Sutherland, Neb., of O. P. Guffey.
Mr. Guffey was for many years a proml- -
riAnt hunln. nrnth 1t nu.1t ... -

terested In a largo store hero and also
live stock. He sold out some years ago
and bought a cattle ranch near Suther-
land, which he and three sons managed
until his present sickness compelled him
to cease work. Ho was a charter mem
ber of Phoenix lodge. Ancient Order
United Workmen, and Buffalo camp.
Modern Woodmen of America, both of

Manchester Banker Dead.
JUWUJALE, FVh. 2Lxr W. T..,,

member of the Iowa legislature, banker
ana attorney or Manchester, la., died
last night at the Hinsodale sanitarium
from erysipelas. Mr. Leror left
Tuesday for Chicago, where ho expected
to d ireatea for the grip. On the way
ryslpelaa developed. He was M years

otd, and was commander of the Uniform
Rank Knights of Pythias of lows. He
left a widow and three children.

'Ed Adams.
EDGAR, Nob., Fob. tl. (Special.)-- Ed

Adams, engineer at tho city electric light
plant who Was found then la an uncon-
scious condition last Monday morning,
died at the homo of his brother, Theo-
dore Adams, this morning. Pneumonia
had set In, and, weakened by years of
stckness, he was not able to withstand
the attack. Funeral services were con-
ducted at the boms Saturday afternoon.

Henry Corcoran.
MCCOOK, Neb., Feb. :i. (Speclsl.)-He- nry

Corcoran, one of the prominent
and early settlers of Coleman procinct
Red 'Willow county, passed away yester-
day morning, after a long tssnesa, at his
lirm northwest ot this city.

A.

DON'T FAIL TO
SEE THE NEW
EMBROIDERIES

AMERICAN IS PUT

TO DEATH BY REBELS

IN BORDER VILLAGE

(Continued from Pago Ono.)

structed that hereafter dolly reports be
made to him of all arrests.

Meanwhile Mrs. J. M. Patterson, sister
of Bouch, taking her cue from the oBn-to- n

case, Is convinced that her brother
has beon killed. Purported friends of
Curtis and Lawrence reiterated their be'
llcf that tho- Kngllshmcn were dead or
In Chihuahua, which they said amounted
to the same thing.

TAFT INVITED TO OMAHA;
TRIP TO EUROPE IN WAY

An effort was mado a few weeks ago
to secure Toft for tho pro
gram of tho Summer School of Foreign
Missions to bo held In Omaha noxt June.
Mrs. George W. Tllden, who extended
the Invitation, has had a reply from Mr.
Toft saying ho will bo compelled to do-cll- no

because he will bo absent in Europe
at that time. The successful session last
year was. It will bo remembered, favored
with an address by former Vice Presi-
dent Fairbanks describing his observa-
tions on a tour of tho world.

KIDNAPED GIRL IS
AGAIN REPORTED FOUND

FORT SMITH, Ark., Feb. a. Kather- -
Ino Winters, daughter of a New Castlo,
Ind., physician, who has been missing
since March last Is reported today to
havo been found near Huntsvllle, Ark.

Stores Burned at Table Rock.
HURON, a D.,fFeb. a.-F- lro destroyed

the big general store of H. I. Glfford and
the opera house block at Hitchcock, 3.
P., at an early hour this morning, tho
total loss being estimated 'at 123,000. It
Is generally believed at Hitchcock that
the fire was of Incendiary origin. Both
buildings wero two 8torle9 high, tho Glf- -
ford store having a large stock of gen
eral merchandise. Tho second floor of
the opora house block was occupied by
the Odd Fellows' lodge. The loss Is par.
tlally covered by insurance.

Only One "HnojIO QTTIXINE."
To get tho genuine, call for full name,

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures a
Cold In Ono Boy, 25a

Key to tho tmuarton-Be- a Advertising.
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AGGIES DECISIVELY BEATEN

Cornhuskers Pound Ames Five from
Every Angle.

FINAL SCORE SIXTEEN TO THREE

Nebraska Plays High Grade flume,
Ontdrlbbltnir nnd Ontpnsstni?

(he Farmer Boys from
lawn.

AMES, la., Feb. eclal Telegram.)
Ames was beaten decisively this after

noon by the Nebraska Cornhuskers, who
concluded their bill of two games on the
state Gym court by gntherlng the big
end of a 16 to 3 score.

The flit half closed with the score
S'to 1 In favor of Nebraska, Ames land
ing tho lonesome point by Swlney, for
ward, dumping through tho hoop for the
only successful basket made from the
foul lino during the wholo game.

Ames scored her only field basket In
the last session when Holmes, center, got
ono through the ring as In tho game
yesterday which was Nebraska's, 15 to 9.

Every Nebraska man had a part In the
scoring oxcept that Rutherford did not
scoro today.

Nebraska simply had It on Ames both
In tho agresslve and defensive phases of
the game. The Cornhuskers played a
high grade of basket ball, but It was not
so high buy tho Cyclones could have
done a lot more scoring If they could
have mustered the speed displayed
against tho championship Grlnncll quintet

Nebraska outdrlbbled and out passed
the Ames players and had them at a
distinct and fatal disadvantage by com
pleting passes In tho vlclnty of the
basket. Nebraska's defenso was too close
and fast for Anus to do anything with
It Tho lineup:

NEBRASKA. AMES.
Hansllk It.F. H.F 4 Dowell
Haskell UK. UF Swlnuy
Myers C. C Holmes
Hawkins ...... R.O. n,U Hanson
Rutherford ....L.G UG Kity

Substitutes: Hurk for Hansllk. Porter
field for Swlney, Howard for Hawkins,

(2). Hawkins, Hugg (2). Foul bas-kR- t:

Swlnev. Referee: H viand of Iowa.
Field baskets: Hanzllk (2), Haskell, My--

NINTH ANNUAL MOTOR

CAR SHOW OPEN" MONDAY

(Continued from Page One.)

bo Tuesday night. On that night there
will bo a band and an orchestra and they
will play continually.

To Shoir All Cars.
That tho show this year will be lbggcr

and better than any previous show Is

assured. This year every dealer In tho
city Joined the association so that thoro
Is not a car handled In Omaha which
will not be displayed In some booth at
the big event

All of the agents this year have speclat
exhibits which thoy secured from the
factories. Many of tho exhibits shown at
tho national shows at New York and
Chicago havo been shipped to Omaha In
tact. All displays will Include a standard
stock touring car of the latest model In
addition to special displays ot fancy
roadsters, speed cars and tho like. Most
of the exhibits will lncludo an open chas-
sis with running engine for the Investi-
gation of those who desire to learn the
Intricacies of rnotor machinery.

Trncka In Basement.
In tho basement the largest display of

trucks over promulgated in Omaha will
be held. The entlro basement has been
contracted for so there will not be an
atom of space unoccupied. Previous to
this year there has always been room left
over In the basement

motorcycle exhibit will occupy the
balcony corridor. Half a dozen brands
of motorcycles and" a cyclecar will at
tract attention toward that division of
the Auditorium.

Already visitors are flocking Into the
city while traveling representatives of
firms and factory experts and heads
have been hero for several days molting
final arrangements. Tho show has been
given more acknowledgement by tho
manufacturers this year than before and
that is the perfect criterion of success in
tho motor world today.

HYMNEAL i

Kclely-nnr- n.

TECUMSEH. Neb., Fob.
Ella Doloris Burns and James P.

Keley, well known young people of this
community, wero married at St Andrew's
Catholic church, at 8:30, Thursday morn-
ing. Father Thomas Barden officiated.
Tho bride was attended by Miss Lucy
Kelley, a sister of the groom, and P. S.
Burns, n brother of the bride, was best
man.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Department Orders.
Nebraska pensions granted; Mary J,

Land, Junlatla, $12; Serena Btelnmetz,
Edlcott, 112.

Tho following Wyoming postmasters
wero appointed: Arapahoe, Fremontcounty, Charles H. Kenlear, vice John C.
Burnett; Armlnto, Natrona county, Jo-sla- h

L. Marquis, new postofflcc.
Dixon. Carbor county, Ora G, "Wren,

vice Abble L. Toole: Horton, Weston
county, Claude L. Rush, vice I. Rush;
Hulett, Crook county, Inez T. Chlttlm,
vice Klmore Engle, resigned; Hyattvllle,
Big Horn county, Sciplo C Prltchard,
vice B. E. Plasters; Lenore, Fremont
county, Frank Bandell. jr., vl:e William
A. Hayes, resigned; Rock Rlvor, Albany
county, James Ross Kelley, vice G. W.
Kephart
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Our famous Living Music Box Canary will add character,
respect and dignity to any home or mansion. Why not have
a quality singer rather than an ordinary canary with In-

ferior tone. These canaries are given a real
MUSICAL EDUCATION XX OEKMAHY

and are taught to sing long, full aweet notes entirely dif-
ferent from sny other canary you have ever heard. They
are imported direct by us and registered in the United State
Patent office. Bold on five days' approval under JiJJOO
a written guarantee of satisfaction, at, each.,....., -

SEAS A.HD BS COKVXVCBD.
Mrs. M. E. Boyd, 118 8, Henry Bt, Madison, Wis., writes: "Not long ago

I purchased from you a 'living musto box' canary, a most beautiful singer
and will say that I never heard a bird that had so many beautiful notes and
each one different from the others,"
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COAL
I "CERTIFIES" I

31 Kinds, Yours Included!
j

$ 4.50 A Ton I
1$ 5.00 A Ton I
1$ 5.50 A Ton I
1$ 6.50 A Toil

$ 7.00 A Tn 1
1$ 8.50 A Ton!
1$ 9.50 A Ton I

$10.50 A Ton!
$11.00 A Ton!

Money Back If Not 0. K.l
IOUNDERLANnl
H XOTTTRB 3D TXOOB I II

IT. Z. Corner 17th and IHV HH Sarasy. Phono D. 363 H

II lib H 1 1 1 If W III Iff m II I 1U It I I
11 THAT LASTS

That's What Makes Satisfied
Customers. Wo try to mako qur
Dontal work bo good and last-
ing that you show our work to
your neighbors and ifrlonds and
thon recommend us.

MINIMUM PRICES. .

Gold Crowns ....$3.00
Bridge Work . . . .$3.00
Set of Teeth $5.00
Teeth Sxtractsd without JJQc

dr7 'Others
The Experienced Dentist
Bushman Block Boom 3.

10th and Douglas Sts.

New Spring Styles
Now Showing at

BEDDEO'S
Z Just returned from the eastern mar-ks-ts

where Z purchased the finest 11ns
of men's women s and children'! cloth-ing we ever had. Some of these roodsare arriving dally and it will pay yon
to see our new spring goods.

The new Tango coUors, new bines andthe new gresns are among soma of thenew things that have arrived. We areshowing some new Wlllaery that willplease you.

$i A WEEK
Bnys any of onr nsw Spring
wvwi in aaj Department.
All Winter Oooda go at

BEDDEO
1417 Douglas St.

THE OMAHA BEE
, THE HOME! BAKER


